As of the tenth day of instruction, UW-Madison enrolled 961 new freshmen and transfer students eligible for Bucky’s Tuition Promise. UW-Madison also welcomed to campus 99 Badger Promise-eligible transfer students. Together, these students represent 68 of Wisconsin’s 72 counties.

Note: Some students may be eligible to receive both Bucky’s Tuition Promise and Badger Promise, and students may become eligible for these programs throughout the academic year. For more information on eligibility for these two programs, visit www.financialaid.wisc.edu.

Source: InfoAccess Data Warehouse and records maintained by the Office of Admissions and Recruitment. Student locations are based on home address at the time of application and geocoded using Bing Maps API. Addresses that could not be reliably geocoded are excluded. WI counties provided by the state Department of Natural Resources.